
Sunday | December 20, 2015

THE BIRTH OF THE KING 
FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

“Advent reminds us that misery, sorrow, poverty, loneliness, 
helplessness, and guilt mean something quite different in the 

eyes of God than according to human judgment; that God turns 
toward the very places from which humans turn away; that 

Christ was born in a stable because there was no room 
for him in the inn—a prisoner grasps this better than others. 

And for them, this is truly good news.” 
Dietrich Bonhoeffer



Welcome! 
Bienvenido! 

We’re glad you’ve chosen to worship at Third! 
We look forward to meeting and getting to know you.

Third Church exists to spread the gospel and seek 
the Shalom of metro Richmond and the world through 

a movement of communities and congregations, 
welcoming people of all cultures to the glory of Jesus Christ. 
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GATHERING                   
God gathers us all and calls us by his grace.

Prelude                                                                                      “Festive Gloria” – Jeff Hummel 
                                                                                                                        (Aaron David Miller)                       
              
Welcome and Announcements   

Preparation 
Leader:     Let’s prepare our hearts to worship the living God, for “The Lord is in his holy 
                  temple; let all the earth be silent before him” (Habakkuk 2:20).
People:   Amen.

A period of silence is kept.                                                                                                                                 

Choral Call to Worship                           “Carol Medley”                          Children’s Choir 
11:15 service only 

      Call to Worship                From Isaiah 58:8
      8:45 service                                                                                                        Katie Tyler 
      10:00 and 11:15 services                                                                  Hannah Whitaker 

Leader:  Jesus said, “I am the light of the world; the one who follows me will not walk 
in darkness but have the light of life.” 

Everyone: We look in hope for the coming light of Christ.
Leader: Your light shall break forth like the dawn, and your healing shall spring up 

quickly; your vindicator shall go before you, and the glory of the Lord shall 
be your rear guard. 

Everyone: Come, Lord Jesus, our light and our salvation!
                                                                                                                                                              
      Opening Prayer  

       Hymns/Songs of Praise    “Angels from the Realms of Glory” – #174 in the Hymnal 
                                                                                                                “Come Light Our Hearts”
                    (See music on following page.)
                                  
                                                                         

 †

 The cross indicates standing, as you are able.  †
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COME LIGHT OUR HEARTS



CONFESSING 

God invites us to be honest with him about ourselves. 

Confession of Sin
Everyone:   Come, Thou long expected Jesus, Bbrn to set Thy people free;
                       From our fears and sins release us, let us find our rest in Thee.

Silent Confession

Kyrie Eleison

             



Words of Comfort and Forgiveness                            
Leader: Hear the good news! Who is in a position to condemn? Only Christ, 

and Christ died for us, Christ rose for us, Christ reigns in power for us, 
Christ prays for us. Anyone who is in Christ is a new creation. The old 
life has gone; the new life has begun! Know that you are forgiven, 
and be at peace.

Everyone: Peace on earth and mercy mild, God and sinners reconciled!

 Greeting of Peace

            

 †



THANKSGIVING  
We give to the Lord in gratitude for what he has done for us.

8:45 a.m. – During the noisy offering, children ages kindergarten and younger will be 
dismissed to Room 223 for play time and snack.

Our Offerings
Pray for Steve Quakenbush with Wycliffe as he supervises the work of global Bible 
translation, now based in the Philippines.
                                              
Musical Offering                    “Jesus, What a Wonderful Child” – Allison Hurt and Choir 
                                                                                                                                 (arr. Ron Klipp)                                    
Jesus!  Jesus, oh, what a wonderful child.

Jesus!  Jesus, oh, what a wonderful child.
Jesus!  Jesus, so lowly, so meek and mild.
New life, new hope, new joy He brings;
Won’t you listen to the angels sing:
“Glory, glory, glory to the newborn King!”

He was herald by the angels, born in a lowly manger.
The Virgin Mary was His mother, and Joseph was His earthly father.
Three wise men came from afar, guided by a shinin’ star
To see King Jesus where He lay in a manger filled with hay.

Jesus!  Jesus, oh, what a wonderful child.
Jesus!  Jesus, so lowly, so meek and mild.
New life, new hope, new joy He brings;
Won’t you listen to the angels sing:
“Glory, glory, glory to the newborn King!”

Oh, tell the world that Jesus, He was born in a stable, 
He was seen by the wise men, guided by the shinin’ star.
Don’t you know that Jesus, He was born in a lowly stable,
He was laid in a manger.  The wise men still are seekin’ Jesus.
And just like you and me, they want new life, new hope, the joy He brings;
Won’t you listen to the angels sing:
“Glory, glory, glory to the newborn King!”
                                                                                                                                                                                                                          



PROCLAIMING
God speaks to us through his word. 

Prayer of Illumination 

Scripture Reading                                                                                           Luke 2:1-7                                                                       

1In those days Caesar Augustus issued a decree that a census should be taken of the entire 
Roman world. 2 (This was the first census that took place while Quirinius was governor of 
Syria.) 3 And everyone went to their own town to register.

4 So Joseph also went up from the town of Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to Bethlehem the 
town of David, because he belonged to the house and line of David. 5 He went there to 
register with Mary, who was pledged to be married to him and was expecting a child. 
6 While they were there, the time came for the baby to be born, 7 and she gave birth to her 
firstborn, a son. She wrapped him in cloths and placed him in a manger, because there was 
no guest room available for them.

Leader:     This is the word of the Lord.
People:   Thanks be to God! 



Message:  

+ The Birth of the King +
Corey Widmer 

Notes:
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RESPONDING
We respond to God’s word. 
                                      
Song of Response                                                                              “Thou Who Wast Rich”                               



Words: Frank Houghton: Music and additional text: Kim Taulbee; 
Text © CMF International; Music © 2010 Kim Taulbee



Installation of New Officers 
11:15 service only 

Elders:        Andrew Fuller, Stephen Piepgrass
Deacon:     Derek Gage 

Prayers of the People
Leader: Heavenly Father, thank you that you sent your Son to enter into the messy, 

ordinary world of our everyday lives. Help us to welcome you into our own 
ordinary lives, and use us for your extraordinary purposes.
Lord, in your mercy,

People: Hear our prayer.
Leader: Lord Jesus, while the kingdoms of this world rely on violence and power, your 

Kingdom is one of mercy and humility. May your reign of peace ever expand 
in individual hearts, in metro Richmond, and in all the nations of the earth.
Lord, in your mercy,

People: Hear our prayer. 
Leader: Holy Spirit, strengthen all those for whom this season is a time of pain. Be a 

comforter to those who grieve, a friend to those who are lonely, a healer to 
those who are sick, and a strength to those who feel weak because of sorrow, 
loss, or fear. Lord, in your mercy,

People: Hear our prayer. 

And for what else should we pray?

Members of the congregation may add their own intercessions at this time, ending with
“Lord, in your mercy” and all responding, “Hear our prayer.” 

Now gathering our prayers into one, let us pray boldly as our Savior has taught us: 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; 
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 
bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not 
into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the 
power and the glory for ever. Amen. 
                                                                                        
                                       



Prayer Needs

For Health
Nancy Cunningham, Tom Tullidge, June Keller, Mary Cox, Frances Eichost, Vickie O’Dell, 
Margaret Leith, Dabney Harvey, Eileen Raynor, Pam Padgett, Lou Hanscom, Carol Holt, 
Celeste Reynolds, Gretchen Gravely, Betty Cox, Pam Rambo, Jared Armistead 

For Comfort 
Deaths – Betty Cox (husband, 12/16), Libbie Davis (11/27), Jennifer deCerff (father, 
11/24), David Morris (mother-in-law, 11/24), Mary Howard (11/18), Diane Atkinson 
(mother, 11/3), Michael Phillips (grandmother, 10/31), Mark Grubbs (father, 10/27), 
Jennifer Parham (father, 10/7), Karen Fite (father, 10/6), Frank Wilson (sister, 10/4)

For Metro Richmond
We pray for the families of metropolitan Richmond: for the care and protection of infants, 
children and youth; and for the intimate knowledge that each one is a beloved child of God.   

For Our Nation and the World
Virgin Islands (USA), Wallis and Futuna Islands, Yemen, Zambia, Zimbabwe



SENDING
God sends us into the world as his witnesses. 

      Song of Commission                                                                          “Christ Is Coming”                                                              
       
 †  



Commission                                                                From 1 Thessalonians 5:23-24                                                                              
Leader:    May the God of peace himself sanctify you entirely, and may your spirit and
                soul and body be kept sound and blameless at the coming of our Lord Jesus 

                         Christ. The one who calls you is faithful, and he will do this. 
         All:         Come, Lord Jesus, come!      
                                         
 

Benediction
                                                                                                    

Postlude                                                                 Toccata on “Regent Square – Jeff Hummel                                         
11:15 Service                                                                                                   (Lani Smith)                                                                                 

 †  

 †  



SERVICE NOTES
Today we celebrate the birth of Tessa Elise, daughter of Katie and Roman Dusil. Tessa 
was born on December 14, 2015. 

The Advent wreath contains four candles representing Hope, Love, Joy (pink) and Peace. 
The center candle is the Christ candle. This tradition reminds us each year what the Christ child 
brings to the world! 

The Chrismon tree in our Sanctuary is a decades-old tradition at Third.  Chrismons are 
decorations of gold and white, representing the majesty and purity of our Lord.  The word 
Chrismon is a combination of the words Christ and monogram.  Our Chrismons were lovingly 
handmade by the Women of the Church some forty or fifty years ago.  

Having difficulty hearing? See one of our ushers to use a hearing assistance device.



POINSETTIAS 2015 
The following people have contributed poinsettias which will enhance 

our worship during the Christmas season. 

Bruce and Janet Kay, in memory of loved ones.

The Robinson family, in memory of Greg Robinson. 

Jim and Liz Slate, in memory of our loved ones. 

Jim and Liz Slate, in celebration of our families.  

Malcolm and Lois Myers, in loving memory of Patricia V. Myers. 

Malcolm and Lois Myers, in loving memory of our parents, Mr. and Mrs. Madison Myers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schaffner. 

Robin Davia, in memory of her mother and father, Anita Hadley and Robert Owens.  

Rick Sleeman, Cliff Sleeman and Melanie Frazier, in memory of their parents, Bill and Mary 
Sleeman.

Sarah Winfield, in loving memory of her parents, Jean and Bob Winfield.

Debby Kay, in memory of her mother and father, Constance and Robert Kay. 

In loving memory of Tatsiana Stasiuk. 

In honor of Victor Stasiuk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Morris, Jr. in honor of the David Morris family: David, Victoria, 
Walker, William and Wyatt 

Rick and Sue Hendrickson, in memory of Bill Slootweg. 

Erik Hendrickson, in honor of Becky Slootweg. 

Marlene and Gary Short, in memory of Steve Keister, Marlene’s brother, and Alpha Fess, 
Marlene’s mother and Martha Short, Gary’s mother. 

Gloria and Jeff Price, in memory of loved ones. 



NEWS 
Change in Worship Schedule – Sunday, January 10, 2016 
Join us for a congregational town hall meeting in the Fellowship Hall on January 10 from 
10 a.m. to noon, as we review our 10-month strategic visioning process. We’ll have two 
Sunday morning services that day from 8:45-9:45 a.m. in the Sanctuary and Fellowship Hall. 

Stop Hunger Now – Gift Card Drive – Last Week for Gift Cards!
Donate to Stop Hunger Now in honor of family or friends and receive a Christmas gift card to 
give them. Donate and sign up to serve at Stop Hunger Now on Sunday mornings in the 
Fellowship Hall or Steeple Corridor. 

Volunteer Ushers Needed for Sunday Morning Services! 
The Hospitality Committee is looking for additional ushers beginning in January who can 
serve at one service a month. Interested? Contact the Hospitality Committee lead, David 
Campbell (davpcampbell@outlook.com or 241-6735).

Special teaching hour with Danny Clark – Dec. 27, 10 a.m., Room 101 
A gifted teacher, Danny Clark was a Youth Pastor at Third Church prior to going to Seminary at 
Covenant Theological Seminary in St Louis. He is now the RUF campus minister at College of 
Charleston in South Carolina and will be sharing a message with us next Sunday.  

Third Church Office Hours 
The Third Church offices will be closed on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day, December 24-25. 
We will also be closed on New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day, December 31 and January 1. 
Any year-end contributions can be made online (www.thirdrva.org/generosity/) or dropped 
off at the church office by December 30. 

Sunday School Classes – Sunday, December 27, 2015
All adult and children’s Sunday School classes will be cancelled next week, but childcare will 
still be available during all three services. 

Relationships in Peace Ministry
If you are experiencing a relationship impasse or need someone to walk beside you through
a difficult relational situation or conflict, please contact us.  We’re here to help. Visit: 
www.thirdrva.org/partners/relationships-in-peace.  For assistance: RelationshipsInPeace.
ThirdRVA@gmail.com or call Margie Satterfield (804) 819-0260.

Inspire International – Donations Needed
Inspire International, the India literacy ministry of David and Nalini Singh, and Nisha Grant is 
in need of Bibles, commentaries and Bible dictionaries for adults and children. Donation boxes 
are in the main hall outside the nurseries. 
       



EVENTS
For more information on classes, events and ministries, come to the Fellowship Hall from
9:45-11:30 a.m., visit our website or find more information at kiosks throughout the 
building. 

Christmas Eve Services at Third – 4:00, 6:30, 8:30, and 11:00 p.m. 
We’d love for you, your family, and your friends to join us on Christmas Eve at one of our four 
services. During the 4:00 p.m. service, children will be invited to participate in a live Nativity. 
Come dressed as shepherd, angel, wise man, or animal to be a part!
 
College Student Fellowship – This morning, 10:00 a.m., 500 Forest Avenue
College students! You’re invited to a special time of fellowship, donuts, and a short devotional 
lesson this morning and on January 3 during the 10:00 Sunday school hour. We’ll meet in the 
upstairs conference room at the Third office building, 500 Forest Avenue. Come in the front 
door and we’ll make the room easy to find. 

Perspectives Course on the World Christian Movement
Consider joining the best course around for expanding and shaping your mind and heart for 
what God is doing in the world today. The class starts January 7, then meets Mondays from 
6-9 p.m. from January 11 – May 2, at Mt. Gilead Full Gospel International. Brochures 
available around the church. Assistance available with cost. Contact Ed Satterfield with 
questions: 282-4645, eds@thirdrva.org or register at www.perspectives.org.

Dinner 8’s is returning in January! 
Want to meet more folks at Third over a good meal? With Dinner 8’s, you’re placed in a
supper group that meets monthly from January through April. Sign up at thirdRVA.org/
registrations, or pick up a registration form at Third and put it in the offering plate. 
Questions? Allene Brown *allenedbrown@gmail.com or 441-1668).

Men’s bimonthly dinner: January 5, from 6-8 p.m. 
Join us as Tommy Thompson shares his annual New Year’s message on this year’s theme of 
Becoming and Being Christ’s Men. Alfreda Beach will cater. Register ($5) online: thirdrva.org. 

Welcome Coffee – Sunday, January 3, 9:45 – 11:00 a.m. in the Parlor
If you’re new to Third, come to this gathering to meet a few people, learn about Third’s vision, 
what we believe and how to get involved.  Questions? Contact Beth Nichols (bethn@thirdrva.
org). 



SUNDAY ADULT DISCIPLESHIP
Sunday Morning Discipleship Fellowship Classes (10:00 –11:00 a.m.)
 
All Sunday school classes cancelled next Sunday, December 27.  

To learn more about our other discipleship/fellowship classes, please visit our 
website or see the “Fall Season” pamphlet (located in the media racks) to read about all the 
study options, serving opportunities, and ways to be with your community. Please contact 
Tom Barila (tomb@thirdrva.org) for questions or details.

STUDENT MINISTRY 
Sunday Morning Ministry
Join us each Sunday for food, great teaching, and great people as we grow together in 
God’s word.
600 Forest Ave., Student Ministry Area
10:00 - 11:00 a.m. for all students in 7th-12th grade

Sunday Evening Ministry
Be a part of games, music and teaching and amazing small group community each 
Sunday night.
600 Forest Ave., Fellowship Hall and Basement
7:00-8:30 p.m. for all students in 7th-12th grade

• Student Ministry will be meeting at Rick’s house tonight for the Middle School            
Christmas Party, 4:30-5:45 p.m. and the High School Christmas Party, 7:00-8:15 p.m.  
Contact Rick (rickh@thirdrva.org) for the address.

• We will not be meeting on December 27. No Sunday morning or evening student 
ministry gatherings.

• We will be having our annual bonfire on Sunday, January 3 at our Pump Road fields. 
5:00-6:30 p.m. at 2340 Pump Road.



CHILDREN’S MINISTRY - SUNDAY MORNING
We welcome you to Third and want you to know that your children are precious to us!   
Our staff of both professional childcare workers and volunteers are here to serve your 
family in a safe, loving and Christ-centered environment.    

Children’s Sunday School classes – Cancelled for December 27
Childcare for 5-year-old children and younger only. 

A Wiggle Room is available if you prefer to have your child with you but he or she is a little 
too active or noisy to be in the service. The service is streamed into Room 124 so you can 
hear the sermon while you nurse or play with your baby/toddler. Room 124 is located in 
the connecting hall across from the Toddler Room 105 leading to the Student Ministry area. 

Please let us know if we can help familiarize you with all that is available at Third for 
your children. Contact Kathy White (kathyw@thirdrva.org) or Tracie Meadows 
(traciem@thirdrva.org). 

The Children’s Library (located on the first floor across from the mailroom) is open and 
waiting for your family to come in and discover the perfect Advent and Christmas books and 
videos for your enjoyment.  Make your holiday reading extra special with books from our 
Children’s Library.  
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THIS WEEK AT THIRD
Sunday, December 20 
9:45 a.m. Welcome Coffee – Parlor 
9:45 -11:30 a.m. Weekly refreshments – Fellowship Hall
4:30 - 5:45 p.m. Student Ministry Middle School Christmas Party – at Rick Hutton’s home 
7:00 - 8:15 p.m. Student Ministry High School Christmas Party – at Rick Hutton’s home 
  
Monday, December 21 
7:00-8:30 p.m. Muslim World Missionary and Care Group – at the Chalifoux home  
7:00 p.m. Trustees meeting – Multipurpose Room, 500 Forest Avenue 

Thursday, December 24 – Church Office closed 
4:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Pageant – Fellowship Hall 
6:30, 8:30, 11:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Services – Sanctuary 

Friday, December 25 – Church Office closed 
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A Covenant Order 
of Evangelical Presbyterians

804-282-4645  
500 Forest Ave.
Richmond, VA 23229
www.thirdrva.org 

LEARN MORE ABOUT THIRD

Welcome to Third! Visit www.thirdrva.org to learn more about the community and how you 
can connect. Worship preparation, sermon reflection notes, and sermon audio are posted 
weekly. You can also watch the sermon live on the “This Sunday” page. If you’d like to join a 
small group , find out how you can become a member ,   or find ways to serve,  please contact 
Beth Nichols at bethn@thirdrva.org. Also follow us on Facebook and Twitter for community 
updates. 

JOIN US FOR FELLOWSHIP TODAY! 

Our services are at 8:45 a.m.,10:00 a.m., and 11:15 a.m. on Sundays in the Sanctuary.  
Join us for a short time of communion and prayer every Sunday at 8:15 a.m. in Room 101. 
From 9:45-11:30 a.m. on Sunday mornings, stop by for a time of fellowship and 
refreshments, including Blanchard’s coffee, in the Fellowship Hall. 

Sanctuary

Fellowship
Hall

Forest Ave

Playground

Classrooms
(Upstairs

& Downstairs)

Worship
Services

Rm 101

Parlor

Student Ministry Area

Courtyard


